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on hiaving ail cloquent preaclier, a 1atrg,:r a~dicor clegant choral
songs. Better botin a p)rotract.id n u Nv;!.tk a few praying por-
sons Whose llrart.3 arc warnleIl Tathi 1o; t'ixci Uith ai multitude of cola
hcarted, fair- weat'tcr-, big-m -,xAtiijc.L4i~ A few live, burning
coals will do ni >rc L) kinill otlirs a~d~ a a cavcily powcer around
than a thioiuzan-d icicles that havo noL tiue EVun of ltighteousnesa
fince the last protracted effIort.

2ni. LAt tierc be ail throughi th mceting much of doctrinal
preaching. The habit of sliding off into hortatory preaching just when
the mind is roused and mose capable of understanding doctrines, is a
fatal blunder. Instead of dwelling at such times on such texts as 'Seek
the Lord Nyhile hie may ho found,' 'Oh generation cf vipers,' Day of
Judgincnt, and dcath bed sceenes; we should grow carncst over the fall
Of man, the sinfulucss cf sin, a crucified Saviour, the simplicity of
faith and obcdicnce &c., and froin these grcat truths cstablishcd, corne
down with your tender and powcrful exhortations.

Srd. Pen't preacli ail the tihue dircctly te sinners. Preacli te the
chWrch. Thiis oFtet- h a better ilifluecz Upon sinners thau direct
appeals to thema. lKeeèp fecdinig the church ; for the very heur fervency
begins te die in t'le church that, heur your rcvival bogins te die. Nake
the cburchi strong in the Lord. The more po'vcrful. the machiner 5 the
faàstor you will ineve. The hottcr the lire the sooner the stones will ineit.
Above all, pray always for aIl saints and sinners, that God xnay 'br*tg
themn te bis kinigdem and glory.

T. M.

TRE RO'MANIST CONCORDAT IN AUSTRIA.

C.ir~~nndncofi the Nev' York Obsecrver.
Sorte years a,,o, the R inperor rirancis Jeseph, ineited by the bigoted

Ârcliduchcss Sophiia, b*s mother, coneluded a concordat with the Court
cf Re .AI] the work accomplished, at the end cf the last ccntury,
under the liberal reign cf Joseph Il. was overthrown. The Pepish
ciergy recovcred thecir exhorbitat privileges, and they do net fail te use
theni. I euld fWl pages with aets of intolerance, and tyranny, cern-
nittcd by priests in the Austrian States ; 1 will mention only a few.

Publie instruction is wlieiy under the controi of the priests-. No
professer ef philusophy, cf history, or even of the mathcmatical or phys-


